Introduction
Baby walkers, traditionally marketed to parents as products that can help babies learn how to walk, are devices composed of a suspended seat surrounded by a rigid frame that is connected to wheels. This design positions infants to sit in a balanced standing position with their toes touching the floor, thereby allowing them to move independently without parental support. For many parents, baby walkers are viewed as an ideal way to encourage their children to begin walking, while keeping them entertained, quiet, and safe. 1, 2 Research has suggested that, despite their name, baby walkers can potentially hinder a child's ability to walk. Studies have reported lower locomotive development test scores for babies who used baby walkers than those who did not. 1, 3, 4 In addition, baby walkers may detrimentally affect the development of normal gait patterns and posture in early childhood and may even lead to idiopathic toe walking gait pattern development. 5, 6 In addition to gait concerns, baby walkers are associated with a high risk of injury. Alarmingly, statistics reveal that approximately 12% to 50% of children who use baby walkers become injured. 7 Between 2004 and 2008, there were approximately 3000 children aged 15 months and younger who required treatment in US emergency rooms due to injuries from baby walker usage. 8 However, this report did not include cases treated in urgent care centers or pediatric clinics/offices, and therefore, incidence may be higher. Baby walker injuries may be caused by falling down stairs, burns from electrical outlets, or drowning from walking into a pool or accessing the toilet. 1 Since babies can independently move in baby walkers, they may be able to reach items on higher surfaces and are therefore at higher risks for reaching hazards, such as pulling hot liquids from counters. 8 While the American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) clearly states that baby walkers do not promote independent walking and stress that baby walkers can delay normal development and motor control, this warning does not appear until the published 8-to 12-month anticipatory guidance period. 1, 9 With baby walker usage remaining high in the United States, the question arises as to whether this guidance is coming too late. This study examines the age, gait patterns, and risks for injury of babies using baby walkers in video clips posted publicly on YouTube in order to evaluate whether additional anticipatory guidance is needed at earlier well-child visits.
Methods
Due to the fact that this study involved collecting publicly available data and required passive observation of behaviors without collection of identifiers, it qualified as exempt research. A single researcher analyzed public videos posted on YouTube, searching broad keywords such as "baby walker" and "baby walking using a walker." During the evaluation of the public videos, the single researcher used generic words to minimize bias of searching for dangerous or highly proportionate instances of abnormal gait patterns. The demographics of the infants, including age (if specified in the video), gender, and observed race of each subject, were documented. For nonspecified age of an infant, the infant was evaluated and organized into 1 of 3 categories: 0 to 4 months, 4 to 8 months, and 8 to 12 months. Two developmental pediatricians reviewed and confirmed these categories as they align with key developmental time points. The characteristics of the baby walker such as stationary walker versus a roll-on bottom walker were also noted. In a stationary walker, the baby is still sitting in a suspension toy. However, there are no wheels, so the baby is only able to bounce and unable to move around. "Exersaucers," which are devices that only allow the infant to sit in a suspended seat with toys attached to the frame, were excluded since infant users were unable to jump or walk in them. The researcher recorded the number of likes and dislikes as well as the number of views for each video. Any obstacles or dangers faced by the infant observed in the video were recorded. Infant ability to reach for objects that were accessible through the use of baby walkers was also documented. Additionally, the researcher observed and documented baby gait movements such as heel/toe walking, on toe walking, pronated foot walking, standing on toes, standing flat feet, jumping on toes, and jumping flat feet. The infant angle of the body in relation to the walker (45°, 75°, 90°, 100°) and infant neck control (poor, moderate, good) was also observed and recorded for each video.
Ethical Approval and Informed Consent
This study is considered exempt research due to the fact that data were exclusively collected on observations of behaviors that were publicly accessible online.
Results
Video clips (N = 107) featuring babies in baby walkers were examined and assessed over a 6-month timespan. These clips generated a combined total of 4 573 538 public views at the time of analysis. Male infants accounted for 52% (56/107) of the babies observed, and the average "identified" age stated by parents was approximately 6.7 months. When the age was not identified, as exhibited in 51% (54/107) of the videos, the average approximated age was 4 to 8 months. Infant subjects were observed to be 57% white, 17% white-Hispanic, 12% Asian, 11% other, and 3% black. Only 12% of videos included an infant using a stationary walker opposed to the roll-on bottom baby walker. In 75/107 (70%) of the videos, there was at least one obstacle or danger present. Obstacles included babies walking into narrow hallways (15%), doors (10%), or walls (33%), and babies becoming immobile while attempting to walk on carpets (33%). While videotaping, 14% of caregivers did not remove infants in baby walkers from direct life-threatening situations. Such observed dangers included infants falling out of a baby walker, infants being at risk for burns by open ovens or electrical outlets, as well as infants at risk for drowning while running around pool areas in baby walkers. Infants younger than 6.7 months presented with irregular/abnormal gait patterns in 97/107 (91%) video clips. These include flatfeet walking (11%), on-toes walking (73%), and rolled feet walking (4%; Figure 1 ). Additionally, 95% (102/107) of subjects exhibited actions such as jumping on toes (11%) and standing on toes (61%). Many infants, 90/107 (85%), were observed to be leaning forward in the walker with approximately a 45° body angle ( Figure 2 ). Furthermore, 103/107 (96%) of babies had either poor or moderate head control while in the baby walker, with only 3% of babies exhibiting good head control while in walker.
Discussion
Our results clearly support current concerns with baby walker usage. An alarming 91% of the 107 video clips examined in this study depicted infants with abnormal gait patterns during baby walker usage. While this statistic does not imply causality, further research is needed to explore this issue. Furthermore, the majority of these infants were put at risk for physical injury due to dangerous situations arising from being placed in a walker. Some filming caregivers even allowed infants to move around in their baby walkers while in direct life-threatening situations.
While AAP warnings remain clear on their stance against baby walker usage, sales and subsequent baby walker injuries in the United States persist. Further changes are necessary in the United States to prevent baby walker injuries. Canada banned the production, sale, and advertisement of baby walkers in 2004, citing unnecessary injuries and no supported benefits. 10 The AAP needs to encourage lawmakers to consider such legislation in the United States. Furthermore, regardless of legislation, pediatricians must warn parents of the safety and developmental concerns associated with baby walker usage.
Conclusions
The majority of the infants observed in the baby walker public videos were significantly younger than 8 to 12 months, with an overall mean of 6.7 months. This indicates that anticipatory guidance on baby walkers must take place at earlier well-child visits than suggested. Recommendations against baby walker purchase and use should be made prior to 4 to 6 months of age as many infants are already using these devices at earlier ages. Earlier pediatrician intervention and outreach may prove critical to preventing the purchase and use of baby walkers.
